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B THE DUKELET.

H "Who are those people on the shore?"
H implored the duke's fair bride;
H "My creditors, my creditors," the lit--

B tie duke replied.
H "What makes you look so sad, so
B sad?" implored the duke's fall
H bride;
H "I'm dreamin' what I've got to face,"
H the little duke replied.
K "For my tailor's there among 'em,
H and he'll clamor for his pay;
B My hatter weighs two hundred and
H his fist Is hard, they say;
B T wish your pa had settled things be- -

H tore we sailed away;
B For they'll all be jumpin' on me at
m the landin'!"

H "What makes them have that hungry
B look?" implored the duke's young
H bride;
B "They've waited long, they've waited

JB long," the little duke replied.
H "What makes that old man shake his
H fist?" Implored the duke's young
H bride;
H "He wants his cash, he wants his
H cash," the llttlq duke replied.
H "He's the man from whom I pur- -

H chased the engagement ring
H you wear,
H For I told him that your father was a
H multimillionaire;
H He's strong, they say, as Samson way
H before he lost his hair,
H And I'm dreadin' what'U happen
B when we're landin'!"

H "What makes the crowd increase so
H fast?" implored .the duke's
H sweet bride;
H , "More creditors, more creditors," the
H trembling duke replied;
H "Why do they seem so rude, so rude?"
H implored the dulcet sweet
H bride;
H "Because, alas, they are canaille," the
H trembling luke replied.
B "Your pa was cruel hard to make the
H dot he gave so small,

If I should settle with them we'd have
nothing left at all;

Address 'em from the gangway try
to stand 'em. off till fall

Or they'll do things that may shock
us at the landin'!"
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A FEW THE FOOL-KILLE- R MISSED.

Jingle (to short, stout party) Just
had such a good time with that lady
over there. Awful flirty, don't you
know. But now she won't even look
at me.

Short Party (just arrived) How
mnny! She's my wife. The Tatler.

"Who," 'she asked, "is that scrawny,
bow-legge- ridiculous looking person
talking to Miss Rockingham?"

"That Is Count Brisczpicksnitzel!"
"Oh! What an aristocratic, noble

bearing he seems to have, now that
he has shifted his position so that
the light strikes him properly." Chi-
cago Record-Heral-

"Pardon me," the photographer
said, "but I think your smile is unnec-
essarily bioad. It will show all your
teeth."

"Those teeth cost me ?G0," growled
the sitter. "I want 'em to show."
Chicago Tribune.
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A vacant lot the insane asylum.
o

"Fifty miles an hour," yelled the
chauffeur; "ire you brave?"

"Yes, I'm full of grit," replied the
gin, as she swallowed another pint
of dust. Exchange.
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Professional Wanderer Sonny, is
this here town one o' them local op-

tion towns?
Boy Yes, sir; 1 guess so, "sir. You

can get It either at the drug store or
the grocery. Puck.
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FIVE ACRES, A COW AND
TWELVE CHICKENS

MEANS

INDEPENDENCE

You have heard all about RIVERSIDE,
The City Beautiful, as a social center and the
dozens of Salt Lakers who have wintered
there can tell you the rest. But are you in-

terested in business, farming and fruit oppor-
tunities? If so drop a line to the undersigned,
for no other land in the world offers so many
chances to a man with a little money.

KENNETH C. KERR, Veride


